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He rrnluppi the prlre of hanging
wall paper 80 a» to make U ne cheap 

ae common whltewaeh. Holt I« practical! 
HANGING WALL PAPER REDUCED
If,TOn*«n? J^ntf I"lr Plcce *l Holt's. 

^ want a. good cheap Job of wall na- 
,Io,t,8the man to serve you. 

HU experience le worth sonmhlng to you. 
wall papers are going

Not In price, but on the walle 
busy putting them up.

City Council. Section 11 was adopted after a few
_____ . dilatory motions.

Section 12 was also adopted after some 
adjourned MKKTixu LAST EVE.MKu— ! sharp debate by the members and reading 

the 1.0N.; bill under consideration ! 0fu^^ by Messrs. Lynch and Taylor.
I Section 13 adopted by a vote of 10 to

THIRD EDITION!
Local Matte

Soli»—The house in Orange street 
above beveath, advertised by J. p Herd 
m,a,V° hf.r1'1 t,lis morning, was" knock
ed off to Albert Thatcher, for $1145.

Kknted.—The Delaware House has 
been leased for one year by JohnJ.Dough 
erty, a carriage painter at Jones, Gutherie 
torCwlilMr-.i ?na’the PresPMt Proprie-
»äofiÄ “ bUjn*M tbe

ra.
From Washington.

Special to the Haltimore Nvn.

116 ftIroupo*1« —A SI'IRITKD DEBATE AT TIMES—‘‘.RE
FORM PLAYED 
CHAIRMAN OK STREET COMMITTEE AND 

MEMBER OF THE SINKING FUND.

11
UK OUT”—ELECTION Section 15, was passed after Mr. 

Lychs request to have it read 
again.
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THE SCENE AT THE COUNTING IN OF
HAYES—HOW THE SPOILERS WATCHED 
AND WAITED—THE WITHDRAWAL 

THE DEMOCCAT8—THE CLOSING SCENE.

overk>\v. J- A J- 
Coupon....... ection lü and 17, were also adopted 

without any remarks.
8ection 18,19. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and 

2G were all adopted without any 
worthy debate.

The bill was then adopted as a whole 
by a vote of 14 to 4, the chair voting in 
the negative.

Mr. Baker moved that the bill he band
ed the City Solicitor for transmission 
the Legislature.

McGlinchey offered the following 
resolution and stated in offering it that 
he did it in good faith, for either the 
Council was wrong or the charter, as ac
cording to the charter, the Chief Engi
neer or the Water Department was get
ting money not due him:

Resolved, That the City Selicior he and 
he is hereby requested to submit to Coon- 
cli an opinion whether or not Council has 
violated the City Charter as found on page 
22. section 9, where It reads that the salaries 
of any officers shall not be augmented dur
ing the term for which he may have been 
elected, and no ordlnanceestablishing sala
ries of any elective officer shall take effect 
previous to the annual election then next 
ensuing unless it shall have been published 
with the ayes and nays thereon, in two 
newspapers of said city at least two weeks 
before said election.

The adjourned session of City Council 
last evening, was prolonged until 10 o’
clock. The main business

OF

y *■
. . , ------- ,fora the My
being the consideration ol the bill to be 
presented to the Legislature abolishing 
the Board of Revision. The bill was 
read by sections and objections being 
made to a number of them as read the 
debate at times was rather spirited. The 
ayes and nays were frequently

TIPIOf’M ... Washington, March 2.—But litt!« re
mains to be added to the concise account 
sent here last night of the closing pro
ceedings of the joint convention and cor. 
elusion of the electoral count. Mr. Ferry 
in announcing the result was almost over
come, and his voice trembled so that 
several times he had to take along breath 
before he could go on. The only promi
nent democrat in his seat to hear the an
nouncement was Fernando Wood. On 
the republican side every seat was filled. 
It was a most solemn scene—such a quie 
ending after the stormy and tumultuous 
billows of protest and wrath which had 
rolled for several days.

The withdrawal in dignified orderfrom 
their seats of almost the entire body of 
members on the democratic side, thus

refusing even a passive acquiescence in 
the consummation of a wrong without 
parallel in the history of republics, con
stituted a rebuke which conld not have 
been more powerful, and which was felt 
to the core by those for whom it was in
tended. The republicans had anticipat
ed that the announcement of the final 
suit would have been interrupted with 
wild and fierce and bitter words from 
those who were being so basely deframi
ed of their rights, aud that even at the 
last moment, when their victory was al
most within their grasp, it might be 
snatched from them in a general wreck 
and ruin of peace and order. It was this 

aension which made |the voice of 
tremble and his hand

nou
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Holt is

A FALL IN WALL PAPERS,

ONE BAND WINDOW SHADES
Sïtîï-îfifV thorn in the newest
tints and styles and in size from 10 feet down

DOWN! DOWN I! DOWN!! I
8trI^,kafllîÆ0,!t’8 No- 223 Market
street, at the beautiful designs in wall pa- 
per‘ feb24-s«kw2inoH.

SHERIFF SALEH.

Erie....... !
ore ..........25* r Tho house and store of Mr

thT/V« »0»’ atStocï>«y.a «talion on 
I •.»?. was destroyed by fire
fh-!Thureday m°rnlnK- The cam of 

the fire is supposed to be from a lamp 
exploding which Mr. Johnson left sitting 
h"s stock00” 8 h* went out to feet?

iiited. The
ayes anu nays were frequently called and 
dilatory motions were made in profusion 
Rules governing the Council were read, 
and the rulings of the chair frequently 
objected to. J

At 8 o’clock President Lichtenstein 
called the Council to order and stated 
that the business before the body was the 
consideration of tiie bill reported by the 
Committee on Legislation abolishing the 
Board of Revision, which was read on 
Thursday evening and referred back to 
the committee ■ for amendments.— 
But few amendments were made, 
the most important one being in 
•ection 1, which transfers the appoint
ment of the three 
the Board
sessments from the r___________ __
ibe City Connell. Two of the members 
shall be of the political ne 
the dominant party the othei

Hh.I....... to«*<■>basil »X. »* Mr.acifio
" s

=2*
48*48*Valley...............

Navigation.......

Transportation

ST*
8*

40
H*. 14hi.'LOCAL stockh.

[ton Coal lias Company
[Bankof Delaware.........
rational Bank...........................
itlonal Bank.,.............................
IBankWÏL and 'Brandy wine

«Suite Bonds...........................
(ton City Loans.......................
KRaHroaî,’first Mortgage!...
reRaildoad,extension.............
ml Heading, first Mortgage...
»Fire Ins Co.......................
non * Western R. IS..............
kR. Stock...........................
JLMN1UTON markets.

First of thb S«a*on.-A game of 
base ball was played at Canterbury a few 
days ago between the Felton and Can
terbury clubs, the score being 10 to 12 in 
favor of the Canterbury club. The same 
club was also victorious in a game played 
with the Wyoming Juniors, bv a score of 
13 to 8.
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.. 45

Q.84ND OPERA HOÜSfc.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1877.

Return of the Favorites.

61
108

. 105
s tnree persons to constitute 
of Revision, Appeals, and As- 

Superior Court, to

101

. 30
Conference Academy__ The follow

ing students reached the first honor dur
ing February: 1. S. E. Forman, 08.8; 2 
Lillie W. Register, 98.0; 3. A. E. Stock- 
well, 98.8; 4. Eva Salmons, 98.0; 5. Ema 

3- J> Hope Caldwell, 98.4 
7. E. E. Cullen, 97.8; 8. Charles E. Spen
cer, 07.7; 10. W. T. Massey, 97.4; IL R 
O. Pennewill. 07.8; 12. Clayton W. Fish
er, 97.

rsuaaion as. H
The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Windle introduced a resolution 

that the Council chamber be immediate
ly thoroughly cleaned, as it was full of 
vermin.

Mr. Febiger moved to amend so an to 
read and that a barrel of chloride of lime 
be placed below, the amendment 
cepted and the resolution passed.

Mr. Pickle asked that an order be 
drawn in favor qf Ellwoad Garrett for 
$5 44, for attending court, also that the 
proper officers be instructed to draw up 
new notes to the amount of $40,000 to 
John Peoples to meet notes falling due 
very shortly.

Mr. Baker moved that an order be 
drawn in favor of Francis McCloskey 
Street Comminssoner, for $2,370, to pay 
awards in opening Franklin street. So 
ordered.

Mr. Baker moved that Council proceed 
to fill the vacancies in the Street Com
mittee, as Mr. C’anby declined to serve as 
chairman; He nominated Mr. Pickels 
for chairman, and Mr. Canby for to fill 
the vacancy, both were elected.

On motion of Mr. Pickels Council pro
ceeded to fill the vacancy in the board 
of Sinking Fund Commission made va
cant by the death of William S, Hilles. 
He nominated Mr. Francis Barrv, who 
was elected.

On motion adjourned.

Positively the last appearance this 
of the famous

21* me uuiumani party me oiner as same as 
the minority. No person to be appoint
ed unless he voted at the city election and 
the owner of unincumbered property to 
the amount of $1000.

season

Haverly Minstrels..'ilmiscton, Bel. March 3, 1677.
at the Brandywine Mills for 

id Grain—Corrected Dally.
v Flour.......................... «-800a 9.78
{flour...........................  6 50a 7 25
n   5 50a 6 75

........  l 4oa 1 50
........... 55 ft 55c

Ion*
After the section had been read and 

motion made to adopt it.Mr. Lynch mov
ed to amend by striking out the words 
Council shall appoint, and inserting in 
lieu thereof, the majority in Council snail 
appoint one, the minority one, and the 
Chancellor one. The Amendment was 
lost, there being only two votes in the 
affirmative. The motion to adopt was 
then passed.

Section 2, in relation to prescribing the 
oath of office was passed without a dis
senting vote1

Section 3, which prescribes the power 
of the Board over t,ho assessors, was also 
adopted. Mr. Lynch voting in the ne
gative.

Section 4, is completely new, and pro
scribes that at the city election in 1877 
there shall be elected four 
follows:

For all that portion of the city north of 
Öth St.,and west of Market, to be the first 
district; north of Sixth street, and east of 
Market, including the Ninth ward, to be 
the second district: south of Sixth street 
and e.ost of Market the fourth. The as
sessors shall have power to collect all 
taxes in their districts.

Mr. Febiger wished to know what in
cluded Sixth street,as itwas not named in 
the bill.

Mr. Baker, said that the division was 
just the same as in the old bill. There 
being no further debate the section 
adopted.

Section 5 provides that no person shall 
be elected as assessor unless he was the 
owner of $500 unincumbered propertv 
six months previous to election.

Mr. Baker moved to adopt the section 
as read.

Mr. Lynch, moved to amend by strik
ing out the property qualification, and 
making it freehold security, as there was 
many an honest man who did not own 
any property who might want the posi
tion, but under the present section he 
could not get it.

Mr. Baker stated that it was just fol
io wing the present law.

Mr. McGlinchey seconded Mr. Lynch's

IV-a
OUR NEW STARS:

late of Carncross A 
an<1 mahtkk BAR- 

NK\ , formerly Barney & Hickey.
H. J. CLAPIIAÄ.

was ac-Flour.......
1

Water Works Engine Broken.— 
Yesterday a serious accident occurred to 
the Cornish engine of the Camden, N. J , 
Water Works, at Paronia, bv the break- 
ing of the receiving valve.which will oc
cupy a week iu repairing. Fortunately 
the basins were' full at the time, as the 
only pumping power that can he used 
until the repairs are completed is the 
small Worthington pump and engine. R.

Dundoin, Chief Engineer, cautions the 
citizens of Camden to be particularly 
sparing in the use of water until the en
gine is repaired.

Manager. 
AN ENTIRE NEW PROGRAMME.

Complete, Chaste and Classic. 
Extra endeavors of all members of this 

greatest of all Minstrel Companies to sus- 
kiln their enviable reputation.

Prices as usual. Seats three days in ad
vance at BoughmAn. Thomas A Co.’s

ROBERT FILKIN8, Gen. Agent 
mar2-»a.tu <& wed -at.

UAILROADN. ______ _

ADELPHIA, WILMINGTON A 
ltjmore HAIL ROAD.
[ November 27th, 1876.

Will leave Wilmington as follow»
Lphla and Intermediate Stations, 
[.sum, 9.52, 10.45 a. in. 2.30,4.30,7.20,

[andNew York, 2.02a. m. 12.14,12.40, 

Sore And Intermediate Stations,

di
shake, and

was printed all over the counten
ances of the conscience-stricken co-con
spirators who surrounded him. As the 
last word fell from the quivering lips of 
Ferry, and his hand brought down for 
the last time the gavel winch he held a« 
presiding officer of the joint convention, 
the simultaneous sigh of relief that went 
up from the bosoms of the one hundred 
and fifty radical watchers was almost 
painful in the intensity of its joy.

wS
j

T.

COLGATE* C i’S
STERLIN G

SOAP.

a.
and Washington, 12.52, 1.55, assessors as

. 12.50,1.26,5.19 p. m.
■ iiivisian, leave for:for Delaw

Mile,5.00,6.20. 9.35, a. in. 1.30,6.30,
A Pungy in Trouble.—On last 

Thursday a pungy apparently laden with 
oysters was locked in the canal at Chesa
peake City, the reason assigned by the 
authorities to the captaiu of the boat, was 
that a telegram had been received from 
Annapolis, stating that the boat 
loaded w ith stolen goods.

After the pungy had been secured the 
town constable arrested the crew consis
ting of five persons, and on the way to 
the lock up two of them escaped into 
Delaware, vainly pursued by citizens. 
The other three were locked up to 
await the Anne Arundel authorities.

THE REPUDIATION OF PACKARD.
The order of the President to General 

Augur, at New Orleans, sent to-day, it is 
believed will result in the breaking up of 
the Packard government within a com- 
pantively short time, aud without any re
course to force ontne part of Nicholls. 
It is also very well assured that this im-

Eortant action of the President would not 
ave been taken by him without the 

knowledge that it met the approval kof 
Gov. Hayes.

WHAT MR. HAYES HAS TO ENCOUNTER. 
The President’s action , was severely 

commented on by the exireme radicals 
to-day. and it w.os asserted by several 
members of Congress of that stripe that 
if Hayes undertook to carry out the poli
cy of conciliation toward the South writh 
which he is credited he would find a 
strong opposition to his administration 
built up in his own party. There are 
very many citizens of Louisiana and 
South Carolina nowhere. They say that 
Hayes must either let the people have 
their own elected governments, or he 
will be forced to establish military gov
ernments.

brigand Intermediate Stations,5.00,
t.uo p. m.
trar.il Intermediate Stations, 5.00,

[ SUNDAY TRAINS.
lelplii.i and Intermediate Stations, 
i. 5.00. un, p. m. 
elphlaand New York, 
ore and Washington, r. 
irther information passengers are 
to the time tables posted at the 

H. F. KENNEY, 
Superintendent.

ECONOMICAL, LABOR-SAVING ami 

UNIFORMLY SATISFACTORY.

AT A MODERATE'PRICE.02 a. m.
Going to Wasbiwgton—About 55 

members of the “Christy Senate will 
leave for Washington on Sunday 
evening, on the l?.52exprees. to attend 
the inaugeration.

The price of tickets will be $5,35 for 
round trip.

Notice,—Ali friends of temperance 
whu are opposed to the passed of the 
“Free License bill.now pending in the 
Legislature are requested to meet in 
the Institute Hall to-morrow (Sunday) 
afternoon at 34 o’clock.

Stoi.kn —This morning, Daniel B. 
Perkins a farmer livingin Brandywine 
Hundred bad a basket containing nine 
dozen of eggs sto leu from his wagon 
in the King street market.

Mr. C. T. Poulson, formerly of Wil
mington, died in Philadelphia, of para
lysis, last Saturday. He Was à prin
ter and served as a soldier in the 4th. 
Del. Regiment inthelate war. Age89.

P R a y e h Meetings.—The regular 
weekly prayer meeting of the Young 
Men’B Christian Association will be held 
in their rooms, 837 Market street, this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. All persons are 
cordially invited to attend.

The union meeting will he held as 
usual to-morrow at the Holly Tree Inn at 
3 o’cldok, under theauspiceH of the Y. M.

1.55 a.m.
A TRIAL WILL DEMONSTRATE 

ITS SUPERIOR QUALITY. i2-d2w.
was

WANTED.
1KCIAL MOT ICES.

AN J ED.—A Oirl for general house- 
t V work, with recommendation at 833 

Tatnall street. marl-3t.*

ASHING ANIl IRONING DONE 
curefully at No. 416* Market street, 

second story. feb!9-Gt.

E CREAT DISCOVERY!

Robiiehy Last Night.—Late last 
evening or early tins morning the office 
of William & Thomas Davidson, at the 
corner of Fifth and King streets, was en
tered and robbed of about sixty pounds 
of butter belonging to R. Messick, that he 
had placed there for safe keeping during 
the night. It is supposed the thieves 
gained an entrance by unlocking thefront 
door with a false key as no place could be 
found where a forcible entrai »1 had been 
made. The thieves evidently knew that 
butter was in the bHiilding as a party of 
suspicious looking persons were seen by 
the police Iooteriagaround the corner dur 
ing the night. Mr. Mcssick estimates his 
lsss at about $20.

KÜXKLE’SBITTER WINE OF 
for tiie cure of weak stomach, gene- 
llty, indigestion, disease of the ner- 
*l«m, constipation, acidity of tho 

aml all cases requiring a tonic, 
me Includes the most agreeable and 

salt of Iron we possess : citrate 
letic Oxide, combined with the most 
col vegetable tonics—Yellow eru-

|i

I) ELAWAKE STATE MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company,
reel in many cases of debility, loss 
,ite, and general prostration, of an 
saltofiron combinedwithourval- 

11 augments 
tite, raises the pulse, takes off mot. 
mi1"™’’ «moves the pallor or de
ad gix es a nond vlgsr lo the coun.

pvt want something to strengthen 
io you want a good appetite ? Do you 
build up your constitution? Do vou
lnllT ,'r,IIOJ'ou want to getynd 
kusness? Do vou wantenerev? I)o
Krous^? LoitOU w,u,tbrisk Tub Statk Armory.—-The Armory 
« Winoof iron? 1 you do' lry in this place, built in 1829 has been 
pctLy »1 ual)/efon,chas been sothor. keP* 10 repair by the county, but ihe 
iut is nowieômS8inH.^0 wrnmu_ Levy Court refuses to furnish money 
medicine. It costs butKfi?tieUbleT f°r l^e repairs, which are absolutely 

an(l fd ve-s tone to Uiestornaiüi necessary to preserve the building. 
oniya8kamtHÏ)dpî04,Pngslife- ’ They say, and truthfully, that it is 
Price si pt.r bottle, y pHli?mie ®tat0 property and the State should 
lie Proprietor, Philadelphia Pa _ 1 ^eeP *n °rder. It would be well if 
ami ulcp nnnfifunkeI’s®llt*rWfne there is any disposition fo save the 
tirs. Allothereeai?coun??lfdi0nly buildinfL t0 a new roöf put on 
}fUiem. 1 ïrfeit,ëo a& in its present condition guns and

building are hastening to decay, one 
with rust and the other with rot.— 
Sussex Journal.

Office No. 4G4 Market Street, 
Wilmington, Del.

RISKS TAKEN AT THE L0WE8TJ 
RATES 

OFFICERS 
W ai. Bright, President,
Dr, Jas. It. Tantum, Vice President.
D. T. HAWKINS, Ses’y. 

janl2-3m M. M.

~ TAKING THE OATH.
Woikmen tc-day commenced the 

erection of a platforril on the east side 
of the capitol,the usnal place, prepara
tory to the inauguration ceremonieson 
Monday. It is probable that the Pres: 
dont~e)ect will take the oath of office 
previous to that time, so there may be 
no vacancy in the presidential office 
during Sunday, on which day his term 
will commence.

Some day8 ago President and Mrs. 
Grant invited Governor and Mrs, Hayes 
to make their home with them until 
they should leave the Executive Man
sion. This invitation Governor and 
Mrs. Hayes politely declined,but they 
would be happy if the President and 
Mrs. Grant would, after the 4th of 
March, so journ for u while with them 
at the Executive Mansion.

As is customary on the accession of 
a new Preaident, all ths old cabinet 
officers will resign their commissiocs 
to him, 60 as to leave him peifedly 
free to select their successors.

Governor Bayes may not positively 
form his cabinet until Monday or 
Tuesday, it being usual to send the no 
mination8 to the Senate the day after 
the inauguration.

It is said to-night that the draft of 
the inagural address is already prepar
ed. hut may undergo alterations.

amendment.
The chair said that it would be better 

to strike out the whole section.
Mr. Pickels said he hoped that the 

amendment would not prevail, as he 
thought a property holder could best 
judge of the value of property.

Mr. McGlinciey thought that there 
was many a poor mechanic who was 
better able to judge of the value of pro
perty than some who own it, as the 
matter carries no weight with it, he 
thought that it had better be striken out 
as it debarred many a good man from 
obtaining the office,

Mr. Lynch could not see anything but 
what was just iu striking out the section 
as «all of the assessors would have to give 
bond.

Mr. Baker, thought a man would have
Mr. Baker thought a man would have 

a hard cheek to ask a person to go on 
his bond if he did not own any property. 
A man may be poor and honest but he 
could not get credit as soon as a man 
who owned property.

Mr. McGlinchey said that when a man 
gave bond that tho bondsmen were 
always looked to for the money if he was 
a defaulter.

Mr. Baker. The gentleman does not 
talking

Mr. McGlinchey, perhaps the gentle
man is measuring by his bushel.

The question being called on the amend
ment it was rejected by a vote of 13 to 3, 
and the section adopted.

Section <i, designating 
assessments, aud collections passed with
out objections.

Section 7, exempting certain real es
tate, was passed without objections,

Section 9, designating the time for the 
completion of the assessment and deliv
ery of the same same to the Board. The 
section furthermore provides that the 
Board shall have power to alter the as
sessments and if the person so appealiug 
was not satisfied they could appeal to 
City Council which shall set for three 
days, and their action should be final in 
the matter.

CHILD, Treas.

Huy and sell Stocks, 
Bonds and Gold in N. 
York, Phlla,Baltimore 
artd local markets.

BANKIERS AND BROKERS.
Clayton House Building. Entrance on 5tu 

Street.
Passage tickets to and from and drafts on 

all parts of Great Britain and Europe.

Heald&Co.jr

CARD.
The undersigned successor to and a part

ner in the late firm of E. B’inghurst & Co., 
u liolesule and Retail Druggists, will con
tinue the business at the old stand, and 
while returning his sincere thanks that the 
previous efforts of the firm have met with 
such gratifying appreciation, will, with the 

of a full corps of competent and ski 11- 
full assistants, who have had a practical 
training in this establishment in their 
perlence respectively, of from five to ten 
years each and three of whom are Gradu
ates oj the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, 
endeavor by faithfol and careful attention 

highly responsible 
Apothecary in his manifold dealings with 
life and health, to merit and receive the lib
eral patronage so long extended to this house 

Z. JAMES BELT, Apothecary, 
Cor. Sixth and Market Streets.

Eggs.—Heavy shipments of eggs 
going to New York daily from this 
place, and if other towns do as much 
in this lino it is not strange that the 
supply is excessive and the price low. 
On Tuesday la9t over 2000 dozen went 
from here over the J. & B. road to New 
York, and the steamer from Lewes 
carried 6000 dozen in all.

Myriads of people sacrifice themselves 
through carelessness, They are attacked 
with cold, neglect and die, instead of ta
king Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup ami living 
on usefully.

■ •pe Worm.
teste1?'«««

'circular. P' Prite»l Per bottle.

Povidixvlm

aidHir O>»iiii0 MlnutrelS.
The world renowned Haveriy’s Min

strels will »Kain visit this city on next 
Wednesday evening March 7ih. Here
tofore when they bave visited this city 
they have always been greeted with a 
large audience. One of the most plea 
sing features of this company’s enter
tainment is that their jokes and perfor
mances are aiwaysnew.

Mktt ‘Wheeler the well known end 
man and comedian so long with Con- 
cross & Dixey’s minstrels has joined 
this company, and will make his ap
pearance with them here.

' v

know what lie is about.

N*> Jin, duties of theo thenh'iis Core for «

Popularity for
Li,'"'“«ty of great 
««if.

A CO.,

■ Nail Fnf'fq \alV RnfL'h1168’ Hand 

*xui aud Market
* «rillte Rath.

‘hSoaps'!!“j^J“*e!«’BaU1Bp°nte,i

Straps, Urush2,a!2etj''. AIso Pali, Iu tho B> east.
of ti'ame^clasS!’an<^ many oïïer Kantz P. Knydor Co., Pa., July «.

This is to certify that I have been af
__ Corner nfxth * CO., dieted with pain in the breast, accom-
"pi,,, j—------Market Sts. nanied by a severe cough, for nearly üve

O AL i ARMER Ht IT LT years, which had brought me so low that 
mr, at times I was unable to do anything,

troths frn>„ I,,, IIIA *‘1Ke. After having tried all the various medi- 
IA(jghfv "uniington. eines I saw advertised, without the
,'IVo,., *' _ ‘ Duoleast benefit. I was induced byafriend 
tniuiw fn" a,uew lease from Danville to give Dr. Wistar’s Bal-
Wr«lJto Le»|8‘lndUlt‘i>uwS,that>i flam ofWild Cherry a trial. The first 
5f?“«ommSd„o travefers and idle Mottle gave me almost immediate relief, 
f‘«l*lth the In *?,"?• The table wm and 1 «as soon enabled to do a good 
TuJil<xl with chofcor,u,e season; day’* work. I cheerfully recommend 

lth*f ,house will hn .„wln,cs ahd 11- this article to the public, os a safe and ef- 
lyc«,,1“ lll(! Trine whÏÏ,0??1“1 and ficaeious remedy for diseasesofthe lungs. 
«AuKirew™ourblVthn *t will fa- Cokkad Kantz.

5‘Mo?hoütJorth(ä acTOmmSdatt^ a0ce,ltean<l S1 a bottle. Sold by all
ÄIK? «"Pte druggists.

Eïiüïacall e respectfully invl-

the time for thec5-tf

MR. HAYES RESIGNS AS GOVER
NOR OF OHIO.

FROF ESSi+m AL.
farmers, mechanics,
people yyho appreciate 

of keeping a memorandum of business 
transactions, daily events, and items of 
interest or importance, for future refer
ence should call on their druggists and 
get Dr. Pierce’s Memorandum Book free. 
The Doctor’s Grand Invalids’ Hotel at 
Buffalo, whioh costs, when finished, two 
hundred thousand dollars, will be opened 
early in June next, for the reception of 
patients afflicted with chronic diseases 
and deformities. It will afford the most 
perfect faculties for the cure of such 
fections, aud its Faculty oî physicians 
and surgeons will embrace graduates 
from both American and European 
Medical Schools who have become dis
tinguished for their skill. The People’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, by Dr- 
B-V. Pierce, a work of over nine hun
dred large pages, illustrated by two hun
dred ana eighty-two engravings, and el- 

7 bound in cloth and gilt, is sent to 
any address by the Author on receipt of 
one dollar and fifty cents. Almost one 
hundred thousand copies have already 
been sold.

S. A. Craig, Esq., druggist, of West 
Alexander, Pa., says: *‘1 sell more of 
Dr. Pierce’s preparations than all others 
combined. They give satisfaction in 
every case, and lean cheerfully recom
mend them to the public.”

and all the valueALTER CUMMINSW Columbus, March 2.—When Governor 
Hayes departed for Washington he left 
his resignation in the Governor’s cffice. 
to be filled on future notice. A telegram 
was received from him this forenoon to 
file the resignation. It is as follows:

“Executive Department of the State of 
Ohio, Columbust February 28.—I hereby 
resign the office of Governor of Ohio, my 
resignation to take efft ct on the second 
day of March next.

Bts. A T!0RN!ÏY-AÏ-..A»V
No! S1U Hing Mpsh

(Next door to Post OŒcc,)
WlL MI NOTON, Del.dec20*73lf

R.GRIMSHAW,
NO. 826 WEST STREE1.DF

nov!7tf Mr. Febiger said he could not vote for 
that the section as it stood because it had 
all the bad features of the old bill, and if 
they did not get their .appeal granted iu 
the Board every mothers son of them 
would run to Council, therefore he mov
ed to strike out the part in relation to 
City Council sitting as a Board of Ap
peals.

Mr. Lynch called for the ayes and 
nays.

Mr. McGlinchey had heard the bill 
read on Thursday night and the only 
good feature about it was the first section.

The ayes and nays were then called. 
On Mr. Febiger’s motion to strike out the 
part iu reference to Citv Council and 
upon reading, Mr. Lynch asked to be 
excused.

Mr. McGlinchey called for the ayes 
and nays.

The chair. The motion is out of or-

R. FRAZIER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office hours from 7 o’clock A. M. to 

o’clock, P. M.
3d A MARKET STB.

5 THE J. E. *‘R. B. Hates." 
ram Lieu ten- 

Young was 
notified of Governor Haye’s resignation, 
and he at onue proceeded to the executive 
department, where tho oath of office as 
Governor was administered to him by 
Chief Justice Welch in the presence of 
the State officers «nd many citizens of 
this city. Governor Young left for Wash
ington at naon.

af-
Upon receipt of the telegi 

ant Governor Thomas L.

Edward l. rice, Jr.,
ARCHITECT, CIVIL

AND SURVEYOR.
Makes maps of lands, rents houses and 

makes collections. Also draws deeds and 
mortgages with neatness and dispatch. Of- 
flee, No.6 Exchange Building. Architectu
ral work and surveying a specialty. 

dec7*75-ly_______________________
OÜKRS A KIMMEY,

CIVIL ENGINEERS, 
Office, 24 Delaware Street,

New Castle, del.

ENGINEER.
i]

Tempenance MEETING.—The Union 
Temperance meeting will be held Sunday 
at 3:30 p: m., in McClary Building, second 
floor. Entrance No. 605 Market street.

I

RStray Wails.

No police cases.
No port news this moruing.
The number of lodgers at the polies 

station is slowly decreasing.
Business is xery dull with the justices.
The resolution ef Mr. Windle intro- 

duced in City Council last evening in re
gard to cleansing the Council chamber, 
produced a sensation.

The Buell family will sing at the 
Asbury Church on next Monday even
ing.

nyWhat everybody says must be true. 
Now everybody that has tried King’s 
Good Samaritan Cough Syrup says it Is 
the best they ever used. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.

If you wish to get a superior article of 
tea or coffee, go to Sharpless’ great Tycoon 
tea store, 111 West Second street. U.

»-A neglected cough—and then protrae- 
ed sickness—and then the habllaments of 
the tomb—and then tho open grave. Ver 
bum sat sapienti. Barker’s Cough Lozenges
are prepared for you—FOR YOU. 17-6t.

subscribe . c „ „
^ Mansi' »t pubue »*'<’ at 

«0.NDSY, gh'Lhester County
SWOPE & C0XS0N,NT Land Surveying a specialty^

mv6tf
Centennial ^

Juvenile Carriage v/orks
der.

DR. HHADISrUER’S

DRUG STORE, 

N- W- Cor- 3d & Washington Sts-
Jan7dGm

Mr. MeGlinchev rose to a point of or
der and stated that he was not out of 
order as it was one of the rules of Coun-

... March,
? »*'“cloo‘.r
» Je'„| IIKAI) or CtIWh,

„AM » Ul f ?' sPnngi>r6,

I12, 1877, ll eafher Report-
P. m. i

cil. Hobby-Horse*,IWashington, March 3,1 A. M. 

probabilities,.
For the lower lakes, Middle, and 

Eastern States southeast to southwest 
winds, stationary or higher tempera- ! 
ture, fulling, followed by rising baro
meter, cloudy weather,‘with rain or 
snow, partly clearing away at southern 
stations.

The chair.—No motion is in order after 
the ayes and nays have started to be 

Wilmington, Eel called on an original motion.
Mr. McGlinchey.—Only your ruling 

in about sixty such cases.
Mr. Lynch wasnot excused from voting 

the vote on Mr. Febiger’s amendment 
was passed 10 to 8.

Section 10 on reference to public schools 
was adopted without a debate.

Mr. Lynch moved that the further con
sideration of the bill be postponed one
week and in the meantime be presented DEA.THS.
and laid on the member’s desks. 1 REYNOLDS—In this city, on the 2d Inst

Mr. Baker.—It would he more manly William Reynolds, in the 40th year of his 
for the gentleman to say further coii-. ,
sidération of the bill--------  . His relative« and friends are respeetftilly MAPLEWOODIHTITUTE,
LSmÄ7h“‘',‘lht0k“0'r whatt.be reHW^aNSn»2UMara"e™U^S“i?Mom ftONOORDVILLE, DELAWARE CO., 
gentleman said about being manly. day. March 5th, at it o’clock, a m Inter- V Pa., Boys *4.50 per week, Girls, *4.oo.

Mr. Baker declined to state. The mo- ment in the Presbyterian church yard of Bojmpreparea for Yale or Harvard Colleges, 
tion was then lost. Christiana. J yaraLor JOSEPH SHORTLIDGE, A. M.,

decl4-wiy Principal,

FACTORY AND SALESROOM, 
N >s75l and 753 ?• Thi d Street-

PHILADELPHIA.

s number of
PiAjWchol, A„.?,IUi * bailey.
|H’KE.Nr*cöi—,eM6ta J- L. VALLANDIGHAM,

attorvev-at-law,
No. 4 AUmotid’s Building.

feb«-ly

Wtrs and Manuractu 

its,
.«'«•w*»“’“

•cssaiftassssa»
^ ANh

AND *» 
STREETS,
»'so tow, del.

rer's Agents for

EETH FOR ALL THE'PEOPLE.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH AT
T

marswsm
-J |3, |5, anc«~tlO PER 8ET.

Teeth extracted without pain by the use 
of gas. Over thirty r£j aÏ^LAG H B R

No. 8 East 5fh Street, opposite Clayton 
ap25 l.vHouse.Wij.


